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3. Program for the year. 

@ ' Be damary. 

2. Met with the one-year 14 clubs fer 
_ instruction ent explanation of project 

ee Ison ent Lees Gleb problene. 
3. February. ‘ 

: 2. Make visite te echeel and euvhsrpisce 
2. ‘ they are ready. 
+ & second visit to ths district ana 

ergenige club if there is interest. 
@. Mere. 

2. Blecussion of project changes for 1940. 
© Specdtons and cenphotten of 1gho 
5. Tresdoect over 1m, wauyecn county's 

Pwegran. 

a. apeti. 

1. Werk on the organisation of clubs. 
@ 2. duaior fereatry work. 

3. Demonstration on the farm mursery, 
ahelter-belts, by “Ranger Mae". 

3S. Mey. ; 

i. Meeting with State Ciub Leader, f. Lb. Bowlek. 

+ Medina. eee r : of phensents, sesdling trees. 
Se he ees ate. 
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Se, contianed. 

vy. Jame. 

1. dame let dend-Line fer carclinent. 
2 pag omg: ar ge yang, gana 

utatann« 
@ z: Jane 12-17, State Club Gamp. 

Jaume 17, County 4-H plenic and Handicraft. 
5. Organisation ef 4-H Softhell teams. 

@. daly. 

1. 3-3 Gud evening on Shadow Lake. : 
2. Keme Secnemice instruction for leaders and 

bg givie. State leaders sesieting: Miss 
Pearvecn ond Mrs. Duslaff on Foods and 
Bateities. One-day meeting. 

3. Gisls Bowe Seonenies contest to determine 
eoumty wimers to go te the State Yair. 

a. dmgast. 

: 1. Begs Agricultural Gontest at Sew Londen. 
: County Feir, August S11. 

Setietions aanakdae, ietay Gipen exntout, 

b. Skates Sees TRE. Bape ont gtdte 
See Seah es telat cane, Baie gone. 

i. Septenber. 

1. Gheeking 4-H club ond Livestock prajects. 

&. Getcbder. 

@ 2. Deane Glinke. Mrs. Kellegs sesieting. 
: 2. Gheeking Reserd Books. 

&. Bevesber. 

1. Gheeking and determining averds. 

be Becouber. 

1. State Petete Ghew. 
2. Achievement bay. 
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‘SoeuaRy . 

Our goal wns te organize 35 clube: we ergunised 26. We 

set the enrollment for 500 and hed an enrollment of approximately 

430. spel 
@ Agtivitios were planned for cach month of the year, vith 

Sccistance from the State Clud Departacat. 

For the first tine we tried cut evening 4-5 clud gather- 

ings om the shores of ene of cur lekes., Tale worked so guccess- 

fully, that plane for 19%) will ineude ot Lest three such mest | 
™ ings. Ue alee added on the Style Dress Revue for the first tine, 

with forty-five participate. 
; | GEAG Life Projects will be stressed. Forty-tee boys and 

The goals for 1941 strive fer 500mebers, 30 clubs, 75% 

| -- Aahefevement, 25 Benonetration teama, have tvo county tours, put 

on a Masic Festival, ond coutiase with cooperation vith the 

county and state Feir activities, pat on at least one b-a 
dreadenst. 

} 
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4H PROJECT - 1940 

WAUPAGA COUNTY 

HARRISON | WYONE | DUPONT | LARRABEE | MATTESON 

ie 

SCANDINAVIA ST LAWRENCE LItitty wotr LEBANON 

ec pcr ee cc 

FARMENOHON WER -NovaLtON” nea 

\* * @ 
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ia 

8 Organized 4-8 Cluds. 

Wah voye and girls in elud work. . 

@= Cimd location. 
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Sl Ghee AOPIVItIRg. 

Haniiereft Project. 

Making Plecter Yaris 
: plaques. 

Commty 4-1 

ma te 
— 

A Seft-bell league of 
tvelve teons 

ed ee 
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S-_ GoUD acrivitizs. 

K-H Calf Clud Projecte. 

: Teaching goed dairy 
practices. 

a A fime Guernsey Calf 
Clad project, tat the 
Feal interest is the 

‘ value of such projects 
to the chilérea. 

Sheep Projects. 

Learning types through 
competition at the 
County Pair. 
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Checking over the Wieconsin decline in potate sereage in central 
Wieconsia, in whieh district tenpace County fe leented, we are interested 
im potate-growing ac @ cash crop as te what could de dome te retain what 
sarket we now have, and te recapture sarkets Lest. 

We bave checked cash ereps such as soybeans, suger beste, sergiun, 
pene, comming vegetables, cucusbers, and find that potatess still held a 
Place in central Wisconsin's diversified farming. 

Ins cheeking the mmber of farmers in Gampaca growing potatecs, ve 
oe Sal tienes ode tee 
Tais makes ef the farmers growing potatees. ef the fares grew nore 
than 2.0 agree. Theee figures point obf the importance te our farmers of 
the petate crop. 

4& letter received by Mr. Bail 4. Jorgensen, our County agent Sup- 
a oetan & sae die ot 
were @ar-leads ef petatecs shipped in, and Wisconsin contributed enly 
183} cor-leads ef the totel. this is apprexiuately &% of the tetal. 

Let's pat it in an another way: Fifteen yeore ago Viscensis 
potate erevare controlled at Least 95% of the ilwa ukeo market. Today 
they have lest over 90% of the potate market. 

With thie in wind, we worked ont the potate project te be carried 
om éuring 1940. ; 

Summary Petate Acresge Statistics for Burnett, 
Weshbera, Polk, Duma, Serven, Bask, Ashlend, 
Qnetée, Seapace, Neshington, and Sheboygan Countios 

“Geanty  “Tetal Fasus Verns Sc-  Foroent Fasme Sepeet-  Feseent less 
Reported parting ing iese Then then 2 acres 

sccsennteesanrenpeninsecinn|ernsenaRpapsccnossenensere tit Mrnicitininsctiontisatnneaitmaentes 

Dusnett «= «-1638 aay a . 3 @ 3 3 

= SEs § Rarres 
task ine 1 1620 ag 
AshLaxd i BOR = 

, Cneida 1s BA 

Ee & as 5 = % suaeoyeon ss 92 

fetele 27,167 20,724 7% 6.07 50h Av.$ 
sali aii A I TM 
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seeps 
THR MILUAUERE JouMiAL 

Sapeh 25, 1980. 

Me. B. 4. Jergmecn 
one Seemaane, 

‘ Hadisen, #iscomsin 

Dear kr. Jorgensen: 

We have hed come difficulty getting the petate infernation were seeking, 
bat we have cous of 1¢ and are giad te send 26 heresith. we 

Fer the year 1 leeds, including best receipts redused te carlead 
costesncahe Sab ontmstte of teeth setuens nar ake cen er ee 
@s Zellowa: 

st Alebass 145 Hebraska 62 

Califernia 305 Serth Bakets 

Ditacie Tomnesses 2 
love 2 Temes ag 

Meni gan x iaehiagtos & 
ifenesots a Wisconsin 183 

In addition, truck receipts not broken down 
states teteled - 433. ” 

i thet the ef the truck eee so ee See greater part Feceipte were 

I om enclosing, Fequested, @ copy of the “Place ef Purchase" record ef grocery protease for the years 185800 190, inate. i em also en- 
losing clipping frew fhe Journel ef March 21, shoving a story whieh you 
way OF may met have seen. 3% ds, as yon will see, the eusiese story of ’ Nebraska 3puds". Apparently all the Nebraska Certified Potato Grovers’ 

At; Minnesste hms done it; and Nebrecks fc on the way. his should ecrtaialy 
eet & mark for Wisconsin te cheot at. 

reed nat citer vo cnn make to got the Dell Felling will be done 
cheerfully. sue coding Seutuet Satemiies om production, grading, 
end headling problems in Bebdvecka, and Idaho, and when this 
infevestion is available we shall be glad te pase i$ aleng. 

Very traly yours, 
THE MILWAUKEE JOURBAL 

Manager, 
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Ie Ck Oe eee Cees * Serene Duet sh Ges 

pee Aer gel dgyeryg lh ~ ogg syed wnseny Lge 
activities ty mnths. Catline fellows: 

POTATO IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM, CHMPRAL SISCONSIN 

The following program wes planned at on all-day meoting at Stevens 
Point on Kevember 29, 1939, at © conference of the agricultural camittes 
aad county agente of Weupaca, Yausbara end Portage counties. The County 

; Agent snd a potate-grover of dhawane county alee attended the acoting. 

Practically oll of the mesbers of the agricaltarel coms ttess of 
theese counties are potate grovers. The mjority of then have been growing 
potatess fren 25 to 40 yours. 

‘the following ie a brief outline ef sone of the sere important 
Bhases ef the program as it uns planned at this mecting: 

1. Development of @ new late pote » Penistant te _—— potato varicty 

» seed 

3%. Development of Lecal sources of late seed ~ Russet Rural Katehéin, 

&. 30 appears that these varieties can be grem 
for esed purposes on the heavier soils eat- 

. Side ef the serious yellow duerf arenes as 

1. Western Portage ecunty. 
2. Sentheast Marathon county. 

A - Basters faushare county. 
5. Seathers thavene ovanty. 

‘ B hile state-cortified seed would be very desizehie, 
1% would mot de practical Desense a large voluse 
of Sood si be Foured samsliy (Uf peliow met 

probably would not care te mect certification 

1. Preagestive stive grevers of seed outside yeller 
aren. 

2. Se ae ae tae fact some. 

> = te gootans aenepteline eect fen the 
commercial grewer. 

%



Petate Improvement Fregram, Cont'd. : 

@. Servies for ceed grovers. 

1. Field demonstration mectings on disease 
identification. 

2. Field inspection and repert to county 

3- Seek phot, preferably certified stock. 

4. @reeshouse service. 

@. Extension service help nesded. Assist county agente. 

i. Winter mectings with growers and seed 

2. Summer field service as indicated above. 

The euscons of the whole plen depends entirely on what field ins- 
pection service can be provided. 

IIl. Meneuring remalts. 

@. Sumer tour - county or interecunty. 

1. Permere interested in petate progran. 
2. County beard tour of several extension 

Prejecte. 

%. Gri-county potato day (wmpaca). 

1. Beund-up of ie pregraa. 
2. RANGE of tanaae temas ant antes). 
3. Inspiration end entortainusat progren. 

Tae county agents, district end others 
pend 0 few tage ot Medaline Leland vith the recesses mes ie cee and observing the progress of the potate-breeding werk. 

IS



1gho POPATO PROJECT 

SQOGESTED GORE OUSLINE. 

“a fo os ss Be es Ae BO 3 

in proguaing sesd Daceaber Bela leeal mect- assisted ty 
potatoes for lecal to fags with grovers Butensicn 

py ne pe 

for lecel seed producers Decesber and other good seed and Extension 
and give assistance to to grevere in morthern = Spectalists 
thes in distritutien Jane ‘Hieemsin, Minnesota, 

4 ang Michigna. aa 2 li 2) 

Interest mes ef lecal Held mectings with County agents 
growers in new program = Decenber te 8=—s_ growers anf Gismes hone agentes 

. aad howe meetings unity comsittcemen 

Leentien of Demonetra~ March a ae 
tien plete (seed, variety, ‘te ana office calls 
G@isesse) one in each county Jane 

Patting in Plets . dime Aecording te plan 8 =—ss Rixtansiien 
| dvoun by apesislist Specidict with 
and County Agent 084 of farmer 

Summer inspection ef aay |. Demenstretionnest- Xxtensicn 
fields te be used for apd, fage and fern Speskalist, 
seed by lecal grovers fageet visit County Agent aseist 
in 190. Parmer efa- ‘ im arranging 
cation end treining on : meeting. 

SI I sceccsestccensciencwiitntniicuniinchsi tt 

Suuser tour ; Sagost  AsoemRiRe at meoting- Apvangei . ty county 
Binge then go by eute- ogents ef counties =~ 

: mubile. Let farmers where tour is te 
Serene ne be conducted. 

: ana have charge 

nvremeeeenaeernsenpeasepeencntcingenensnntsnanennisinisinaecnties ti GOO scutes 

Observation of Potate Breed- to Madeline 

Sagat eensia & Dis. 
Soins Ne nee pnemnmennianerennnctainsaanantnanna aaa EE cnerinssanane 

Iaterest ane ef potato Letters to grevers County sgents 
— Ostobar Giving names of seed 
fer produeerse vho have : 

good weed and who 
would Like to sell a6 

Potate show or round-up Oeteder Sele Big potate shew Gov.Agt.& Bxt. 
ox Ceupeca Specialist escy- 

lb
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Ae noted, the outline of werk une set up necording to sensens. During 
the winter months, December to March, we held aectings with fazmere at Karrices 
Center, teugnen, and Clintenville. In ad@ition te this, the six Agricultural 
tesehers and the County Agents, together with John Bram, Petato Specialist 
fvom Undison, outlined petate work for the couty. 

Certified and other geod seed growers in northera Wisconsin and 
Michigan were contacted. Farnera whe wished to get goed seed were given 
these liste of names. 

Werchousenen, Agricultural teachers, County Agente, contacted Srmers 
and encouraged then te buy elean diseave-free seed. 

In tenpeces County, apprezinately fifty carleads of good seed were 
purchased ond used by the grovers. 

Demengtration Flote Set Up. 

Im order to give the potate grevers a chance to observe different 
varieties under field conditions, end alse te help then to identify diseases, 
oné to point out goed potato practices, proving plete were set up. 

ia the plet set up in Yanpees County, four (4) different varieties 
whieh ineluded 21 different strains of potate of these verieties, were 
pleated on a ten-nere plet on the Bf Kebiuke fara, leested 2 wiles south 
of the city of Wenpace on Bighesy 16. 

In addition te this, the Agricultural teachers obtained seed potatecs 

a ae as 
insect and Gisease injury. Over 200 ferns were inspected. 

Samer Fotete Tear. 
Iu erder te obtain more infersstion about our poteto breading plete, 

seed cortifiestion, field practices, County Agents made a visit through centre) 
Wisconsin and the northern Wisconsin potate-groving district at Madeline 
Teland and Port Sing. 

Petate Tour ta veapees County. : 
In Cotcher © one-day potate tour was arranged fer the potate grovers. 

TES cen ie en ee ee ee oe 
Baote and neigtboring fislds. This work will be continued in - te 
Plots will Be set up in a different wey then they were sot up in 19%. 

1?
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1940 COOPERATIVE POTATO EXTENSION DEMONSTRATION PROJECTS 

At Webster - Burnett County ~Cooperating Grower - Herman Zillmer 
Grantsburg - Burnett County - " "| Ferbert Erickson 
Luck - Polk County - " " ~ Leonard Wallin 
Rice Lake - Barron County - " " - A. T. Bronstad 
Wheeler ~ Dunn County - # " = H. J. Rogers 
Spooner - Washburn County- " " Spooner Branch Station 

Buttermit - Ashland County - " " — Rominske Brothers 
Sheldon ~ Rusk County - " "= Patrick & Tate Farm 
Harshaw - Oneida County - " "  -t5. §. Webster 
Coleman ~ Marinette County " " Alfred Tobison 
Sturgeon Bay~ Door County - " " Peninsular Branch Static 
Waupaca - Waupaca County - " " . Fa, Kobiske 
Rockfield + Washington County- " "= Reinhold Kressin 
Sheboygan + Sheboygan County " " - County Poor Farm 

(7



State Potato mex. 
Climaxing the petate work fer the is the State Petate Exposition which was held is toupee County im the Olty of tanmace, The att endenee daring the teo days wis excepiiomlly greed. Outline of the progres csried om is enciceed. 

, 

In addition te the os two broadensts were pat on of ene-balf hour each on Tunreday ont Tridep 

Sonelasion. 

10 is spperent fron the mumerous questions scked by farmers during * She growing sence, So well as at the State Potato Shon, there is © place « fer the groving of potatecs as & cash crop in conpetition with other petate- growing arene of other states. We need to pay attention te the cof) 

aatisfy the consumer. The Job fe st422 defere us. 

Lo
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| Wi in Potato Sh | 
| —and— | 

| C tion Prog 
—to be held at— | 

| December 5th and 6th, 1940 | 

a) “ . 

I These men have been working on potato show plans the past two months, 
In the group pictured are, Elmer L. Peterson, marketing inspection service of 

I the State Dept. of Agriculture; R. C. Hauskey, freight agent for the Northwest- 
| ern Railroad; J. W. Brann, potato extension specialist with the University of 

Wisconsin; R. E. Vaughan, extension specialist of plant diseases, University of 
Wisconsin; 

Emil Jorgensen, former Waushara county agent and extension supervisor 
of county agents in Wisconsin; J. G. Milward, secretary of Wisconsin Potato 

( Growers Assn.; T. C. Allen, entomologist with the U. W. College of Agriculture; 
Victor H Quick, Waupaca County Agent and general chairman of the show; 
John Burnham, Waupaca newspaperman handling publicity for the show; 

W. E. Tottingham, professor of agricultural chemistry and specialist in 
cooking tests of Wisconsin potatoes; G. H. Rieman, University of Wisconsin, 
specialist in potato breeding and seed improvement; C. J. Chapman, soils spe- 
cialist, University of Wisconsin; Russell H. Larson, plant pathologist, Univer- 
sity of Wisconsin; A. R. Albert, soils expert and superintendent, Hancock Ex- 
periment station. 

eS Be a aE I a 

AN EXPOSITION of The Wisconsin Potato Industry sponsored by the 

Wisconsin College of Agriculture, The Wisconsin State Department of 
Agriculture, The Wisconsin Potato Growers Association; Waupaca Coun- 

i ty, State and Commercial organizations cooperating. 

ttt ttt ttt 
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After several weeks of planning the committees in charge of this Potato Indus- 
try Project are pleased to submit the following program covering a two-day Exposi- 
tion of the Wisconsin Potato Industry. 

Potato growing holds a leading rank as an important cash crop industry in Wis- 
consin. It should be obvious why potato growers, especially at this time should give 
attention to the many important problems of production, marketing, and distribution. 
These problems are alike of concern to growers, shippers, distributors, and commer- 
cial organizations and consumers, 

We have had all these groups in mind in planning this program. Staff members 
of the College of Agriculture and State Departments have arranged to set up exhibit 
booths and demonstrations covering all important potato research and extension 
projects now being conducted at Madison and in the important potato growing areas 
of the state. These exhibits and demonstrations will involye—Disease and Insect 
Investigations—Potato Breeding—vVarieties and Variety Adaptations—Soil Improve- 
ment Investigations—Fertilizers—Seed Potato Improvement — Certification—Cook- 
ing and Quality Determination—Grading, Standardization with Exhibits of Machin- 
ery, Equipment and Manufactured Products, 

We believe it is not too much to claim that this comprehensive program, with 
exposition features, should challenge the interest of all forward looking citizens of 
the state. STATE PROGRAM COMMITTER. 

Soa annnEBRRNETSraowuiresicusscmmermenmaencemeesee re 

. . . e Wisconsin Potato Exposition 
THURSDAY, DEC. 5—-MORNING PROGRAM 

VICTOR QUICK, Waupaca County Agent, Chairman 
10 :00—Opening of Potato Exposition—Sen. F, R. Fisher, Waupaca. 

10:10—What the Crop Reporting Figures Tell Us About Wisconsin Potatoes— 
Walter Ebling, Division of Agricultural Statistics, Madison. 

10:30—A Review of Potato Research Projects—G. H., Rieman, Wisconsin (ol- 
lege of Agriculture, Madison. 

10 :40—Program and Show Announcements by J. G. Milward. 

11 :20-12 :00—Program from Potato Show Booths. 

AFTERNOON PROGRAM 

AUGUST WINKLER, Pres. Potato Growers Assn., 
Clear Water Lake, Wis., Chairman 

1:30—The Wisconsin Potato Improvement Program—E, A, Jorgensen, Wis- 
consin College of Agriculture, 

1:40—A Community Potato Improvement Program — County Agent George 
Wright, Ashland County. 
ett chet nt tt eae efi 
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THURSDAY AFTERNOON PROGRAM—Continued 

1:50—Central Wisconsin Approved Seed Potato Program — County Agent 

H. R. Noble, Portage County. 

2 :00—What a Southern Wisconsin Potato Grower Wants in Seed—Art Walsh, 

Walsh Bros., Beloit. 

2:10—‘‘Potato Service Relations’’—W. L. Witte, Marketing Division—Wis- 
consin State Dept. of Agriculture. 

2:20—Question Box on Varieties——Problems of the Small Potato Grower— 

Charles Liehe, Chippewa Falls. 

2:30—Growing Certified. Wisconsin Varieties—James Prosser, Antigo. 

2:40—Continuation of morning program from each booth. 

EVENING PROGRAM 

L. W. EASTLING, Chairman Waupaca County Board, Chairman 

GEBU=-POtALOPSANGUCL ss cicessicce seqsinctiseeticenelsese caine rele Ruembes FLO 

BONS Of “TOUR. 5655 oie ccc aicle's ps cise es see ose MIXDENSION Quartet, 

‘Potato Grower Specialties’. 

MaisiO: AG’ WAN a5 temic pied actresses Wistar MF aeolaude Tm pling 

Summary of Potato Exposition. 

FRIDAY, DEC. 6—-MORNING PROGRAM 

WAKELIN McNEEL, 4-H State Leader, Chairman 

10:00—Explanations of Exhibits—John Brann, Wisconsin College of Agricul- 

ture. 

10:30—What Marinette Young Potato Growers Are Doing—Bruce L. Carter, 

4-H Leader, Marinette County. 

10:30—Potato Identification and Judging Contest—High School Students of 

Surrounding Schools. 

10 :80-12 :00—Inspection of Individual Booths. 

AFTERNOON PROGRAM 

GEORGE BRIGGS, Wisconsin College of Agriculture, Madison, Chairman 

1:30—Potato Projects At Weyauwega—Art Kurtz, Agricultural Instructor of 

the Weyauwega High Schoool. 

2:00—What Rusk County Young Potato Growers Are Doing—Claude Ebling, 

County Agent, Rusk County; Truman Torgerson, High School Agricul- 

tural Instructor, Tony. 

2:30—Waushara County Potato Demonstration Team—Henry Haferbecker, 

Waushara County Agricultural Agent. ; 

2:15—Inspection of Individual Booths. 

3:40—Presentation of Awards. 

Fo tt te 
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BQzAtO Faosagz. 

mon "Yotate 

: Idlend near Vachbarn, 

ie the a& the opete matt 
seed stock. 

Om the left, a 
506 stand. seek 
potete seed was used. 

a of in a opto 
man were in 
Aiseanse oxedication. 
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HRUI? raoomer. 

4 leng-tine fruit seaject vas in Outlines 
fer a pericd ef three years aie aoe ae ae 
eouaty wae coasidered. Gane, acl ee 

Freneat were chosen for the centera fer the first year. 

wee, igke “al eons vere cchented ao the fonts 
centers, and in » Marion and Readfield were chosen as 
the lessen centers. 

Daring Jamey and Pobreary, four meotinges were heldi 

besoon I, "Flamning ond Plenting the 
ea Sees 

* “Feuls tres’. _— 
Lesson III, *Digesse snd Insect Contre) 

im the Orchards". 
. Leseen IV, Sunl2 Frudt Cultare*. 

Lesson ¥, *Pruniag Demonstrations”. 
heasen Vi, "Orchard feur*. 

He sent cut te all the members, seasonal orchard 
letters, copies ef which are cnelesed, 

in Fe Eee en ane Gaane cxmsene ae sath save 
ective then single meetings, as our continues, the interest is inereasing. — 

then wo find that 954 of ths farnere hove no fruit 
during the winter, and they have sore then enough trees to 
furnish fruit for tuelve months, there is a definite need - 
few this preject. 

vaising es mach as poseible of the frait and 
awuten Sauk te the Sanat Sees te foe oe ean ne 
the farm income per year. 

years . ° 
epray rings oud cooperative sarketing goape for any surplue 
preduste. , 

dS
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exdhard. 

Mtr. Conmad Ruehner, Fruit 
eee Par og 

Warities of apples, 
end grepes. Getting 
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to grow. 
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SRE-PAT Iussivyrss. 

One-day institutes were held at eix @ifferent ecaters! 

Game — 3 
— Wow RORNeR... 200020005 02000es ET 

—. aout ig 
ee cecaen ean h,arttinte senmmene Sanath t0 Senge sutbere of 

farmers. <Senchow they still have the memories the old Institute days, 
and we vere seldom dissappointed in the crowis. 

There were three types of Institutes put on this year. the tre 
Tastitates at the Town Hall of Matteson and foun Hall at Dayton sbreseed 
“marketing*. These tuo institutes were set up on the basis of the townships. 

In sending ont the invitations te these institutes, we firet called 
in @ swell goup ef fare men and women. 1 went over the program with then, 
and then sent out « special card with the invitation coming fron the farncr 
te hie neighber. The nectings started ot 10:50 in the morning, and the 
women ef the community served a het lunch at neon. 

We stressed the marketing of punltry products and vegetables. ve 
seat out the invitations and asked the farmsre to bring in ead vege- tables. These were judged by the Poultry and Vegetable Spesiniiste, ant 
worked inte the marketing phace of poultry and vegetables. 

It was interesting to note thet there were as many women cat as 
mon ot these inetitates. (I belfeve thic ic - = very iaportest 

os orang 1gAi wo shan Oo ReBA those tnetttnten witb SEetis® a0 
gain topic @iseussion. There's one advantage in helding small 

township meetings is that we can discuss probleme fren a local standpoint. 

Inetitutes held at Clintomville ema Hew Leadon differed fren the 
township institutes im that businces-men of Glintenville and Kew Lendca 
tarnished e neon-day menl. These institutes covered the trade areas 
of these citics. ; 

The teples at these institutes were on "Dairying" ond °Small 
Graing and Porage Crops*. 

At Clintonville and Hew Londen there was an attendance of over 
300 farm men and wenen at cach meoting. 

4 third type of institate helé ot Merica sad Yeyeuvegs. ‘the 
teptes dtecuneed core "Gmsd) Gondne ond Pedteres? anh “Teas Roseaher™. 

A corn ond grain show wae held in connection with the teyenwegs 
inetitute. Movies were shown during the neoe beur. the ides of wing 
the corn and grain show was to bring in exhibite that we could diceuss. 
Ger endienees at these types of institutes equalled the enes at Clinton- 
ville and New Lendése. 

SOBCHISTOR . 

One-day inatitates heave their place in extemeien activitics because 

they build geod will between urben snd rural pesple. wt



Fara otractare meetings wore held at three centers 

@aring 1940: 

Sew London Scheel ~ February Sth 
Gatubamtine thép seed, < taaton ote 

; Weyemsegn High Scheel - February 9th : 

My. tax J. LaReck, Extension Architectural Engineer 

fren the Collage, and tr. Hanson, Extension Specialist on 

consrete construction frem the Portland Cement Company, dis- 

eusned the following topies: 

i that ete wens thee 

2. Repaizes te your building er the 
eenetruction of © new building. 

3. Rew to use lees] and comercial 
wallding mteriale to geod advantage. 

4. Foundations and maseary construction, 
repair of siles, ingilation, venti~ 

ighting, plone and flemiag of fore 
valldings. 

Ag & reeult of these mectings, institute work during 

: 1942 has been planned on building structures. 

ox



POULTRY FRoJeeT, 1940. 
Car county statistics show thet there are 263,000 hens on our farne. 

A county-wide progrem on poultry diseases wis deemed necessary. 
Ie order to carry out the program dufing the year, the following poultry 
project wae worked out: 

mass Ca PO BE 5...__.ee 20 BE DOR WO MALL bo 1% 

try Disease Poultey te be drenght 7. 3. Bayes, 
tonaibamebes Des. & Jan, te Op heaientenen Pealtry, Spec. 
Feeding Practices tenchers an@ Hatch- and 
im relation to eryaca. De. 3B. A. Bench 
health of fleck. 

ee aetna nna anne eee 

Warketing Poultry ape. & May Nggs end poultry te G6. 5. Annin, 
and eggs. de bronght iz te Poaltsy Spee. 

fen of marketing 
problese. ’ 

LLL LLL LLL LL LLL LOLOL N LLL CT TNC tattle tttetteNttRtiNtteNittian 

Production of 
disease-free . Ape, May, Select 6 fiecke te @. B. Sages, 

‘<_ foun Suara to Hatchorynen, 
: the fara. Check & Fleck Owners 

fleeks et least 
% (times daring 
senecn for disease. 

LL LLL TL CT CTT CLC Cit eNtintttttiadtietneetstaRtten 

. * ; i Aseoetation. 
> 

Reg ond Poultry apr. Homemakers. 
Mem Contest. 

meme aceeaeerteenneeeee ene enna nnn en 

Poultry yard day eld six mestings 4. 3. Hayes, 
e@lintes. om poultry farms Poultry Spee. 

im the county. 
LLL LL TC TCL CLT LNT ett teeta 

Poaltry Food daly Hold one-half Poultry Spec. 
mestings. day session. & 

County sgent. 
LL LC TTC TC CT Cette tr tetataartsintineeeeiee 
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Bee to the iliness of J. B. Mayes, our poultry pregran 

wae cartedled. We started out with a poultry disease clizic 

im December. This was followed by Marketing of Poultry et the 

Marketing Institutes held at Matteson aad Dayton townships. 

Six flecks were checked for pellerunm and foul parelysis, 

; ana the chicks hatched fron these eggs ware fellowes to ether 
farms. 

Peultsy eseny contests were put on a county-wide basis. 

tn duly, six poultry yard clinies were held in various 

sections of the county. 

Thie was to be followed by poultry food meotings. 

Soneiseran . 

From the werk that wee corried on this year, we find a 

great deal of interest by the poultrymen and women. 

During 1901, more poultry work will be carried cut, with : 

the assistance of Poultry Specialicts from the University. 

30



2s. 

Some attention has been given to werk with 

goanty beekeepers. We orgemiged a Beckeepers Ass0- 

Gtation, and had three mectings. 

Mesbere of the Seckeopers Association podied 
their orders and purdhesed beckeopers supplies. A 

euving of at Lenet 15 was mode when the orders ware 

pooled. : 

30 fe hard to got the deckeopers te sell 
Cooperstively. There's too mech *eut-thyont* 

competition in the sale and trings down the price 

ef honey. Z 

, QOOPEACTVE LIVESTOCK wAKertNe. 

Five mectings were held in regard to ceoperative 

livesteck trucking ana marketing. 

Im four commanitios, formers organised their 

own trucking service. : ; 

r ‘Mivestock chipped fren tanpaes County gues to 

the Mlleeukes and the Grcon Bay markete. 

3}



SAUPACA COUNTY QUALITY DAIRY FROGRAM 

The need for improving the quiity ef dairy products in Weupaca County 
is self-evident. 

At the Hovesber meeting of Weupaca County Agricul tural Counittes, the 
Quality Program wae discussed, and the Comittee sent o Resolution to the 
State Department of Agriculture asking fer help im putting on «2 Qual fty 
Progras. 

BAIRT QUALITY PROGRAM AS SET UP BY 
SPATE DAIRY DEPAREMMNT AND COUNTY AcrET 

nt tn Woes ss tom “wie auanc bo ts 

Mouth of May © Gall. Sm 02). Plant County Agent 
Dadsy operators emi =. and. State Dept. 
@isease in deteil what representatives. 

may 16 the program 42, and 
the work to be done, 
Vote to determine if 

Have © second nesting State Dairy Read, 
fo get the anes of with opereaters and the Mr. Euehning and 
Dairy men to improve State Department Head Dave Neusbean, 
ee ae Mp. Euchning and Dove County Agent. 

ny tag oe totalled plane fer” farn by using sani- plans for 
tary measures end te campaign. 
get the dairy pleat = 
eperater te use the dune 12 Gall in fagmers free 86 ¥. «B. Quick, 

ie eatiomr Shame skeen” 
of dairy products Scusoeh anatling be State inspectors. 
efter nilk end creen explain progres. 
are received at plant. , 
The factory operators Select leaders for Select two farmers 
te cocperate in putting echool-heuse mestings. from every school 
eeross this pregran. district, by County 

- Jane 20 fading ef School- peonsiiinelile 
Jame 21 house leaders. G. Buchning, 

¥. . Qaiok. 

fume 22-26 Check up omiesders ¥. B. Quick, 
aie Jim Belens, 

. State Dairy inspectors. 

June 26 Hold scheol-house Leaders, dairy farmers 
moctings im:130 schools. of every district. 

Jane 30 Gheek up om attendance County Agent end 
and go over any qestions State inspectors. 
that came out of the 
school-house meotings. 

daly and the Ctve publicity to 

Sh Eeersinaeing st the, sana cote ME 82



Dairy Quality Program, Contimed. 

MALT. 

Although the Dairy Campaign was put on after rural schools 
: mors slosad, ve wore entefied on to the purvenage of fasuar Parttetpt- 

Galy two dairy plant operators missed attending mestings. These 
sent im regrete beenuse of coafliete with ether vork. 

At the general énivy farmers were called in. there were 

et this general farmer nesting held on Jane 12th. 

Ou dune 20th and Zist, training moctings for the dairy leaders 
were held at Marion and Yeymnwege. Attendance was cut ot the Karien noting 
Deenuse of the Joe Louie fight. ‘the lenders’ mecting at Yayauwegn was very 
well attended. 

PFolleving the leaders’ training meetings, I checked 
eteech Aistehate God ne cake Se afb heaters te’ ook aan kieee Gaatiee- 

: Oaly six dietriete were tarmed ever to the State Dairy inepecters. I was 
ee ee ae oe 

Om June 26 echeol-house mectings were held, and the final check-up 
on attendance showed that at 150 echool-house meetings, there were over 
2200 farmera. 

Many complimentary etatemente were ade at these school-house 
meotings in regerd to a Quality Program. Yery few dissatisfied cenuents 
were heard. 

Be Mian te cet up a County Dairy Committes consisting of dairy 
Sete Renta te toe ake tr ae ae toe ee 
“th eee SE tee eae oe eee 
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TUPAC OOUNETS PART TH ia. 

Om Becenber 14, 1939, © county-wide mocting wna called te die- 
euse the organisation of Wiscenets Dairy Iniustrics Association, which 
has for its purpose the advertising of Visctosin Dairy Prednote. | 

AS thie county-wide meching, a thereigh dieouseion of the 
Fensons for an advertising campaign was taken up. : 

‘the following County Inizy Comittee wes set up representing 

the vericus dairy inéustries in the county. 

SS 
ious Rents Sseee esteryiteaoarttie = SS See 

hb. &. Gisen Milk Feta Reapace 
Leomaré Keekn Farner Prencet 

All the large Dairy plants im the county cigued the agreements 
to dednet one-cent for each pound of butterfat delivered to the 

Bleate, this money te be used for advertising purpeses. fhe state 

ef Wisconsin was to veiee $50,000 as their share. 

Be were able te get agreements for over 505 ef the total 

Dutterfat prometion in the county. 

2



LIVESTOCK BREXDMRS PROGRAM ~ 1940 

1. Amma] tusiness mecting held in Pobruary to choose directer for 
the esouing year. a al Ger Ge te ee 
feliowed ty a apenker, and then on catiins of the @ activities 
te be cerricd ont. 

P A. Sign-up fer menbership made. 

2. Directors elect officers. 

3- Disenssion of vork te be carried out. 

a. The calles of Livesteck. 
3. Rneoureging new teating associations. 
C. Push the Cooperative Breeding rings (artificial 

insemination rings). 

h. ammual Get-to-gether, Honth of april at Royal ten. 

5. Livestock Breeders picaic at Theua BSrethers fara. 

6. Directers mect at County Agent's office to discuss activities 
froqentiy. At leset six nectings. 

7. Business: Tote) eales for yeer, $5,000 

Total mesbership, 60 
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SRPTVICIAL IMSutMatton. 

Taterest in the artificiel breeding ring has been growing. 

Seme of the leading dairy farmers wanted to organise a Yeupaca County 

Breeding Bing. After disenssing this uatter with Pr. Heleer ana Fref. 

Warner, it was felt that wqupacs County could better be served by 

, A necting wna culled at Clintouritic to discuss the antter of 

deining the Tri-County Association. The sectings were planned to 

explain the Artificial breeding work, and the coste of such an 

Aasceistion. Meetings were called at Clinteaville, Marion, 

Sesndimavia, Joapace, and Hew Londen. 

: Farther acctings are planned for 1941. 
At the present time, dairy farmers that heave signed contracts 

ot Clintonville sn4 Marion are mow being served from Shawano. Farmers 

that have signed up fm the Hew Landen territery are served fren 

Appleton. Approximately 300 cattle wore signed up after the met- 

ings were held. 

¥e are going to contione to work fer 1200 enttle oo we con 

get & Veterinarian lesated im Yaupace County. 

( Seeenzat es. 

We Believe that this type of breeding ring ie on © sound 
Beaks, ond that os time peeses, meny of the Gaivynen will take 
edvantage of the cooperative bresding ring services. 

%



Facts of Interest About Our 
[940 Waupaca County Dairy Herd 

Improvement ASSociations 

‘ SS. 

| 

ll | | 
, | 

eS: 0 4 £3 A ¢ You're Judge > What Kind 
ef Production Wane! 

Cows Producing Over 400 Lbs. B.F, 

Average Feed Cost per 1b. of butterfat - 14, 4¢ 

Cows Froducing 300 to 400 Lbs. 3.F, 

e Average Feed Cost per 1b. of tutterfat - Gee 

Cows Producing 200 to 300 Lbs. BF, 

; Average Feed Cost per 1b. of butterfat - 16.4¢ 

Cows Producing Under 200 Lbs. BF, 

Average Feed Cost per 1b, of butterfat - 25.0¢ 

oS lt Is :



i m ‘, EE ree st OE atin hee? 

4A WORD OR TWO ABOU THIS ANNUAL REPORT 
. Sixty-six Waupaca County Farm Fami~ i 

lies cooperating with their neighbors have O 

: chosen testers to record the amount of milk 

and butterfat produced by individual cows, ; 

; The tester also has figured out feed costs hi 

and other data which makes a good business 

record for the farmer, 

Through such a system it has enabled : 

the dairy farmers to cull out poor produc~ 

ers, pick the worthwhile brood cows, and to 

increase labor income through sound business 

practices relating to herd management, 

It is with great pride we present to 

you this picture of our Dairy Herd Improve- ‘ 

} ment Work in Waupaca County. : 

Victor H, Quick, County Agr'l Agent 
ae O 

gies recotaes } posters 
Oscar Malotky ) 

aN | ‘



CO-OPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE OF —IN— AGRICULTURAL EXTENSIO!' THE UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN 
SERVICE 

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS COUNTY AGRICULTURAL 
COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS, REPRESENTATIVE WORK CO.OPERATING STATE OF WISCONSIN 

Waupaca, Wisconsin 
October 9, 1940 

e 

DEAR SIR: 5 

Enclosed is a copy of the Annual Report of 

the Testing Association work in Waupaca County. 

We hope that the statistics and illustrations 

will prove of interest to you, 

Very truly yours, 

Victor H, Quick 
County Agr'] Agent 
Waupaca County 

@ VEQ?dhr 

Enc, 

P.S. CORRECTION! On Page 9, under "Sales Talk", butter 

record on 4X should read twelve hundred eight and one 

tenth (1208.1) instead of twelve thousand eighty-one and 

twenty-five hundredths (12,081.25), 
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OUR, TESTING ASSOCIATI 

Last February a third Dairy Herd Improvement Association 

was organized. Fourteen members from Waupaca County (names on 

page 2):'and ten members from Marathoa County make up the new 

association, The tester for this association is Oscar Malotky. 

2 All‘ members are interested in the production of each indi- 

vidual cow. The low producers will be culled out, but not until 

‘ a‘gufficient period of time hag lapsed to indidate just’ what they 

can do under proper management and feeding conditions, f The real 

; part of the herd building will then get underway. — an 

' On page 7 two illustrations show how testing has raised the 

average 9f these herds for three successive years, Of course we 

lmow that-when the herd average reaches 400 we are getting near 

the peak of; production, BN BOER + Om 

Tf you, turn to the illustration of ‘the Anbrease. in number . 

of 400 lbs “producers in the two older associations, wo find tho 

number inereasing from 67 to 130, We can expect the game build- 

ing procoss in the new association, i bial Bas 

Calves will bo solacted from the highest producers. Seloc~ 

‘ tion of tho bost matorial can come only through testing records. 

Let us sum up tho bdonofits that the now association mombors ' 

will receivo, BORER, 

. 9) Chidékcs cach individual cow's production, vbw 
>, Checks tho sire ~ is He building or toaring down? 
¢. Ohocks ration and cuts food costs, ~*~ °™ 
ad, Checks tho high producors - no sales off tho farm 

"Th .; of those individuals, 
0, Checks information’ and furnishos now facts about 
ve y our dairying, ms ths r 5 stan f. 

. 2, Yossit will give-all those servicos t6'our now mom- 
OME :“Dors and somo‘moro bosides, +) 
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MEMBERS OF WAUPACA COUNTY DAIRY 
HERD IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATIONS 

May 1, 1939 » April 30, 1940 

Name Address Township 

Harold Axtell Ry#3, Waupaca Werzpeea 
Biedermann Brothers Iola Iola 
James Christenson R.#3, New London Lebanon 
Donald Casey R.#3, New London Royalton 
Colrue Brothers Ogdensburg St, Lawrence 

) 
County Asylum : YVeyauwega Royalton Ase ; 
County Home Farm Rl, Manawa Little Wolf 
George Eder R.#3, New London Little Wolf 
Albert R, Ferg R.#2, Manawa Union 
Thomas’ Flanagan Rv#1, Manawa Little Wolf 

Floyd Gotham R.#5, Waupaca Dayton 
Gurholt Brothers Scandinavia Scandinavia 
L. D, Hershberger Rel, Manawa Royalton 
Chas. Hoffman Manawa, Outagamie Co, 
Chas. Kirchner Clintonville Larrabee 

Alfred Krenke Fremont Caledonia 
Martin Kuehl Fremont Caledonia 
Almo J, Larson R.#4, Waupaca Farmington 
0. M. Layton & Potts R.#1, Waupaca Farmington 

. Merton Lombard R.#2, Manawa Helvetia 

A. We Miller R.#2, Tigerton Wyoming 
Perry Miller = R.#3, Waupaca Lind 
John Montgomery _ Waupaca Farmington 
L. P. Much & Son ‘Rl, Marion Union 
Raymond Murat Scandinavia Scandinavia 

A. G. Neumann Readfield Caledonia 
George Niven Amhorst Portage Co. 
C. V. Poterson Scandinavia Scandinavia 
Pochlman Brothers Sugar Bush : Lebanon 
Truman R,.. Potts Waupaca, Dayton 

Goorgo Redman R.#3, Waupaca Waupaca ) 
Otto Redman R.¢3, Woyauwoge Royalton’ 
Arthur Ritchie, _. R.#3, Now London Royalton 
Carroll’ Ritchio R.#3, Now London Royalton 
Rohloff & Dorchnor R.#3; Now London Royalton 

Arthur Schuolko Ry#l, Manawa Littlo Wolf 
Arthur EB, Smith "Ri 4, Waupaca Waupaca 
Arnold Spicgolborg Ry@l, Manawa Royalton 
Thoma Brothors eae Bush Lebanon 
R. A. VanAdestine ‘Rl, Manawa, Littlo Wolf 
Wolborg Brothers © Tola lola



. a «Ra 

MEMBERS* OF THE NEW DAIRY 
HERD IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION 

; Name Address Township 

Willard Baldwin R.#2, Manawa Union 
. W. J. Campbell R.#2, Manawa Helvetia 

Herbert Fietzer R.#2, Manawa Union ; 
Gehrke Brothers Manawa, Little Wolf 

¥ Mrs. Henry Hotvedt Iola Iola 

i Amette Neuske R.#3, Iola Iola 
Vernon Neuske R.#3, Lola " Tola 
Thomas O'Connor Clintonville Bear Oreek 
Carl Preuss R.#2, Manawa Helvetia 
Mrs. Johanna Reinke Bear Creek Bear Creek 

John Russ Bear Creek Bear Creek 
: Erwin Schoen R,#e, Manawa Union 

§. A, Williams ; Bear Creek Bear Creek 
' Wm, Zietlow R,#2, Iola Wyoming 

TESTED PART OF THE YEAR 

Robert Bork Fremont Fremont 
i Kenneth Eastman R.#5, Waupaca Dayton 

Gunderson & Boutwell Ogdensburg St. Lawrence 
; ; Verne Hinchley Weyauwega Waushara Co, 

J. P, Jensen & Son Scandinavia Scandinavia ~ 
: ; Gilbert Jonely Waupa.ca. Lind 

Edw, Kobiske R.#3, Waupaca Waupaca 
Ernest Montgomery R.#1, Weyauwega Waupaca 

John Peterson Waupaca Dayton 
Fred Roloff Clintonville Larrabee 
Harry Rowe Scandinavia Scandinavia 

al



ent ale 

COWS PRODUCING OVER 447 LBS. BAT IN THE 
DAIRY HERD IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATIONS 

= aoe See 
0. M. Layton Bess Papst Pride ~ os “RH 5 16,744 571.1 3.41 

A. B, Smith W. 8, Ollie Omety §§ RH. 6 13,912 564.8 4,05 

L. P. Much & Son Wis.Lass Aaggie Pontiac RH. 9 15,586 545.1 3.49 ) 

0. M, Layton Unead King Bess RH, 10 15,251 534.7 3,50 

0. M, Layton Layton Alice Ormsby RH, 3 14,862 528.1 3,55 

James Christenson Booncrest Lena RH. 9's: 65 888-,1622.1 3.10 

George Eder Lizzie - GH, 8 »14,476..°520.0 3.59 

A, B, Smith W. S, Lucile Bess (11). RH. 6 16,046 516,0 3,21 

Raymond Murat Slogans Lily of S.Vista RG. 8 9,244 515.3 5,59 

John Montgomery | Aaggie ' 4H, 6 wilGsli44 1511.5 3.16 

ty F. Mach & Son Vie.taae deggie Fonw-30l RE, 8 14.477 802.6 5.09 

A. E, Smith W. S. Hornsby ollie (14) RH) 8 12,933 ‘604.2 3.89 

Rohloff & Dorchner No. 20 GH, 8 °12,806 502,9 3.93 

Gurholt Brothers No, 12 GG. 4 “10,125 502.0 4,95 

0. M. Layton Alice Pabst Ormsby Layton RH 6 14,283 500.8 3,50 

Bohleft &Dorchned.MO; 7° comi’ «—QH, Boxe BMORNT (96,8 3.79 

A. B, Smith “W, 8. Mara Bee RH, 3 13,878 495.7 3,57 

0. M, Layton Diana Butter Girl Ona RH, 6. 14,983 “494.4 3.29 ) 

Gurholt Brothers No. 2 . ' G.Ge 12 is 10,739 491.2 4.57 

L. P, Much & Son... Black Wis,Lass Aae.Piebe RH, 8 13,429 490.9 3.65 

Martin Kuehl No. 11 "Rm, 9 16,450 487.1 2.96 

L. P. Much & Son Burke Colantha Merced.Ivy R.H. 2 12,441 482.6 3.87 

C. V, Peterson Ormsby Watson Ina RH. 8 12,267 461.6 3.92 

We
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(cont'd from page 3) ' , 

Peon [ae Shee 
Gurholt Brothers . No.5) -: % ’ GG. 5 10,761 481.3 4.48 

Golrue Brothers Daisy Colanthus Joh,-ard R.H. 3 12,825 480.9 3.74 

John Montgomery No. 1 Mi G.H. 10 15,776 478.7 3,03 

0 Wolberg Brothers Wo. 11 G.¢. 6 9,000 478.5 5.31 

Gurholt Brothers No. 4 GG. 7 410,993. 474.6 4,31 

Chas. Kirchner Daisy GG. 4 8,016 473.5 5.90 

Harold Axtell No. 13 GG 5 9,164 472.4 5.15 

L. P. Much & Son Aaggie Wis. Matador Balle 4 11,987 472.1 3.93 

Colrue Brothers Daisy Cascader Joh.Bess .R.H, 4 12,699 471.4 3.71 

Floyd Gothan TT 3 G.H, 5 13,181 471.2 3.57 

George Niven eacarvads Bess Burke RH. 6 21,690 468.8 4,01 

John Montgomery No. 6 GH 7 11,087 468.7 4.24 

Gurholt Brothers No, 14 GG 4 9,934 468.1 4,71 

Thoma Brothers Pearl Ormsby Lass RH. & 12,805 . 467.9  &,80 

Floyd Gotham No. 3 GH, 5 13,424 465.7 3.46 

, Cc. V. Peterson No. 4 G.H. 4 14,020 465.1 3.31 

A. BE. Smith W. S, Ormsby Ollie-3rd RH. 5 15,067 461.1 3.06 

Chas. Kirchner Dame GG, 4 8,578. 460.8 5,37 

( Arthur Schuelke No, 27 GH... 8 12,080. 455.7 3,77 

Martin Kuch] No. 7 Od, 4 Madll, Gd 14 

Biedermann Bros, No. 5 GG, 4 8,555 452.3 5.28 

George Bder Frizzle GH 8 12,468 451.4 3.62 

Arthur Ritchie No, 18 PBLH, 4 12,898 450.3 3,48 

Thoma Brothers No, 23 GE. 6 10,991 447.4 4,07 
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| DAIRY ED THPROPMART AsgouEETTeNS 

AVERAGE | AVERAGE [YEARS | COWS] © == = SSeS MILK PAT A00#| - 
L. P. Much & Son R, Holstein 12,145 433.2 1 6 

James Christenson R. Holstein 12,071 ~ 432.9 4 6 ) 

A. EB. Smith R, Holstein 11,971 426.8 Bg 
Gurholt Brothers G, Guernsey 9,255 423.8 2 Ss: 

0. M. Layton R. Holstein 12,317 420,9 6 ta: 

Floyd Gotham G, Holstein’ “11,860 413.6 “3 “°'R *'. 
Martin Kuehl G, Holsteih 12,327 410.8 4325 36 
John Montgomery 'G, Holstein 11,821 398.3 4 5 
Colrue Brothers R, Holstein 10,625 389.5 4 5 

George Eder R.& G, Holstein 11,463 386.1 oe ae : 

Wolberg Brothers R,& G,Guernsey 7,924 372.4 2 5° 

Albert R, Ferg R, Brown Swiss 9,072 371.3 1 a 
0. V. Peterson R,&G.Holstein 10,471 368.0 Ae 
Almo J. Larson G, Holstein 10,756 364.9 PER Sr: ; 
Raymond Murat =» R, ‘Guernsey 7,152 360.7. 

‘Chas, Kirchner  R,& G,Guernsey 7,175 354.22 4 
‘ ‘Thoma Brothers ~~ R,@G.Holstein 10,684 352.4 Bete ) 

Porry Miller’: R, Holstein 10,763 345.8 So 8 
' Cbunty Asylum " 'G, "Holstein 10,371 343.4 °° 5° 4 

Arthur Ritchie “R, Holstein 9,794 333.7 4°45 
Merton Lombara G,Guemeey «7,615 «81,0 

i iia i i fo



tens 

(cont'd from age 5) : ee 
AVERAGE VERAGH | YEARS | COWS 

: MILK FAT ING | 400 

Arnold Spiegelberg R, Holstein 10,750 325.4 2 

A. G, Neumann G, Holstein 9,529 319.6 5 2 

i. Rohloff & Dorchner @, Holstein 8,746 317.0 2 4 

i Arthur Schuelke R.& G,Holstein 8,250 318.8 2 4 

, Truman Potts R, &G, Jersey 6,584 316.7 4 4 

A. Wo Miller G. Guernsey 6,323 313.3 3 1 

: Carroll Ritchie G Holstein. 9,229 312.7 3 

Biedermann Bros. R,& G,Guernsey 6,410 306.2 3 x 

R. A, Vanddestine G, Holstein 8,491 304, 3 ‘ 

Thomas Flanagan G, Holstein 8,072 303.4 2 

George Redman G,Hol.& G.Guerm. ~ 6,911 303.2 2 1 

Chas. Hoffman G. Holstein “ 8,409 301.5 2 

“4% 

MONTGOMERY HAS LOWEST FEED COST 

The lowest feed cost for any one member in the Waupaca 

County No. 2 D.H.I.A, was 12.4¢ per pound of fat. John Montgomery's 

herd averaged 398.3 lbs. butterfat per cow last year. Anyone visit- 

ing the Montgomery herd would notice the scale by the grain box which 

he uses to weigh each cow's ration night and morning so that no cow 

gets more grain than she requires. This eliminates all waste of over 

feeding and also givos the cows oxactly ths” dame amount when mill pro~ 

duction remains the same, REIN : : 

lg
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LIVING TON BUTTERFAT COWS IN THE THSTING ASSOCIATIONS 

; re . °° NAMB: OR NO, 
* OWNER. BREED - OF COW ‘LBS.MILK LBS. FAT : 

Martin 0, Kuehl © G. “Hol. No. 3 76,605 3110.8 

Martin C. Kuehl G. Hol, No. 1 tS 64,461 2256.8 

James Christenson R, Hol, Booncrest Lena 69,942 2266.4 . 

Albert R. Ferg R. Br. Sw. Dolly Dimple ‘51,486 2314.3 ) 

John Montgomery G. Hol, Aaggie . 65,794 2226.5 

L. P, Much & Son R. Hol. Wis.Lass Aageie , 56,893 2066.0 ; 
Pontiac E 

Martin C, Kuehl R. Hol, Ormsby Beauty 66,101 2033.7 * ; 
Diamond ’ James Christenson R, Hol, Boonerest Sliver 54,254 2012.7 

x Om ; 

HOW MEMBERS HAVE INCREASED THEIR ; 
HERD AVERAGES BY CONTINUOUS TESTING 

No.Yrs. Lbs.Milk Test Lbs.Fat 

. 10,171 33 337.0 
2 10,752 3.44 ° 370.0 : James Christenson 3 11,996 3.4 410.4 

4 12,071, 3.58 432.9 

1 7,345 3.4 248.5 
Waupaca Oo, Home 2 7906:  <3.4. 268.3 

Farm 3 7,847 3.69 283.2 

: xe, ? 

e : A STORY OF PROGRESS } 

Number of cows that produced over 400 lbs. of butterfat in ) Waupaca County Testing Associations during the last 3 years, 

1es78 ! : 
1938-39 ; 

1939-40 [130 cows | 

Loo
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GUIDES IN CHOOSING HERD SIRES 

I, Buying a proved sire, : 
When is a sire proven? vt 

A sire is termed a proved sire when the production records 
of at least five of his unselected daughters have been com 

‘' pared with the production records of their dams, Particular 
attention should be given to the feeding practices and en- 
vironmental conditions under which the records were made. 

: Actual records are needed, . , 

C . % —— 

me a fee re *5*Sir 

” Inereagsed daughter production Increased daughter production 
i from 400 to 499# dams from 5007 dams ? 

II, Buying a‘young bull, r 
What guides should be followed? 

If a proved sire cannot be had, the best prospect for im- 
proving production is through tho use of the sons of proved 
parents, Again records of tho paronts aro essontial.. 

ndox ovor 4007 

es sa ae 

2 Full Sistorg -  royda 

iveieeneee : aaa produced bo- 
500# Butterfat twoon 500 & 550# Fat 

; ‘ 3 Rocords Avo’ is 
ec Over 50 

. ie Ee OF 2 Records Avor- 
: age 430# - 2 dau, 

on ai 535 and 5464 Fat 

| III. Stockyard bull or siros without record, At 

Siro XXX : 
nearcst dams 

Un safo averago 500# Fat 

+ _ Gen 0 i 
hk Bes Siro 

Vory Good 
Dam is Avor+No Rocords ' 
ago Cow. £ 
No Record Dam 

lst at Co,Fair 
No DHIA Records 
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SALES TALK 

Actual - 305 days - 14,231# milk ~ 562, 0# fat 

WHITH STAR Actual - 365 days - 16,511¢ milk - 627.74 fat )) ,ORMSBY OLLIE 

| | Scaled to 3 milkings daily for 305 days - 702.5# fat 
Scalod to 3 milkings daily for 365 days - 784.6% fat ; Scaled to 4 millings daily for 305 days - 964.6# fat ) 
Scalod to 4 milkings daily for 365 days - 965,7# fat 
Convorted ‘to yoarly butter rocord on 4X - 12,081.25 Butter 

“~~... (The rule is basod on calculations that a cow on 2 timos milling pro- 

duces 80% of what sho would produce on 3 timos and 65% of what she ‘ 

would produco on 4 timos milking in the same longth of timo, ) 

The above illustration shows ono of Waupaca County's highest 

record cows, scaled to moro artificial conditions, which deccives 

most inoxperionced bull buyors, especially whon rocords aro quoted 

in pounds of buttor, : 

* * *k * 

i NO HIGH PRESSURE SALES TALK NEEDED 

We beliove that our tosting associations aro bringing to light ; 

brooding stock that our local dairymon can use to advantago rathor ; 

than buy stock from tho outside which aro not scalod down to our 2 

timos milking day program, , ) 
The tostors, the county agont, and mombors of our associations, 

will gledly holp you select high producing dairy outta, 

You havo this advantago’ in selocting livestock from your nearby 

neighbor's hord, Thoro are no oxponsive trips to make, 

wy
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EFFICIENT LIVESTOCK ACCOUNT FOR LARGER INCOMES 

Your Average 12 least 7 most 
Pern of profitable profitable 

19 farms farms farms 

WOves Of GYOD Tahd 4 44 5 as 83 75 98 

Cr Total acres in-farm vs... ee 198 208 180 

Humber Of cows. adh 6 a ss ch ee 14 15 13 

: Number of' livestock units per farm , 28 29 28 

“i Cash income.per farm... ew. $2594 $2493 _ $2768 

Cash expenses per farm... ..., $1292 $1411 $1090 
Income from butter fat sales.... $1084 . $1228 $836 

No matter whether a farm is small or large, if the livestock of 
the farm are not efficient in the use of their feed the farm will not make 
as much as it otherwise would, 

There were 10 farms which received more than $180 in livestock 
returns for each $100 worth of feed used, and these farms had an average 
labor income of $483, which is $592 more than that received by the 9 farms 
with livestock feeding returns of less than $180, They also sold 270 lbs, 
of butter fat per cow whereas the 9 farms with the lower focding returns 
sold but 215 pounds of butter fat per cow, and the farms averaged 93 acres 

‘ of crops in comparison with 72 acres, Other factors wero practically the : same for both farms, pile 

, Table 4 shows how the efficioncy of your farm comparos with the 
average of the arca and with ‘the group of high and of low income farms, 
You will note that the most important factor contributing to highor income 

O in this high incomo grovp is the livestock roturns por $100 food usod, 
~ Low feoding roturns maybe the: rosult of fooding poorly balanced rations 

or fooding to poor quality livestock, It may pay to chock your livostock 
and focding program if you aro rocciving loss than $175 or $180 in livo- 
stock roturns for oach $100 worth of focd usod, : 

(Takon from Farm Business Summary. Data 
for 1939, Ninotcon farms in Contral Wis- 
consin including Waupaca County, ) 
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MILK COWS ON 

WAUPACA COUNTY: FARMS ’ 

HARRISON WYOMING DUPONT LARRABEE | MATTESON ) 

905 780 2407 2603 1603 

IOLA HELVETIA | UNION  (BBAR CREEK a 
1521 i104 | ease. 1567 fae 

SCANDINAVIA |ST, LAWRENCE PLITTLE WOLM LEBANON Y 
1650 1594 riaeeo * gard 

FARMINGTON | WAUPACA | RoyALToN | MUKWA , 

1217 1779 1956 1334 

DAYTON LIND WEYAUWEGA |" CALEDONIA : 

2407 1992 AON a 733 ; 

fe ) 
About 45,000 mill cows on Waupaca County farms with loss ; 
than 2% in Tosting Associations, — ; 
HOW MANY CAN WE CULL OUT WITHOUT CUTTING OUR PRODUCTION? 

G50



RIVASTOCK IMPRV GANT WORK, 

Morees are still hold 
ing © ylace on Weupags 
fugue. Horee population 
has ineressed from 
6,000 in 1932, te 
8500 in 2940, 

ee eae 
vate emiicete 
eee ae 

eontzel program. 

DHT. Ageeeiations are 

as nde. 
yy ty 9m 

fat in a Wi-day peried. 

3



iaveytocr aerwans, ML enttle vendy for 

aA 
phy — 
phanic. 

Mrs. Biedewmn, winner 
of the Daisy Indging 

al aattle for. 
seven teeta 

wns $150.00. 
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BEV RSPOGR BABIOMRS. 

Pianie 2% the Livestock 
Brecdere ‘escei:tion 
at the Thom hemestead. 

Miter Melntyre of the 
Wgconain Agriculturist, 
alldyecess 2 arowl of 400 
form men ond wenen. 

Oe en oe 

Contest. 
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siaer_Pnogier. 

Sheep have net received auch attention in seupaes 

County. Hevever, a combination of sheep ond dairying fite 

inte eur diversified farming syeten. 

Meny farwers are starting ewall flecks and the sheep 

z population is increasing --- thet ic as it should be. 

% In order to give mecescary informtion to the sheep- 

men, Mir. James Lacey has been ascioting me in this work. 

Last year two sheep-shearing demonstrations were put 

en. Dipping and érenching demonstrations wore also held in 

twe conters in the county. 

Sheop-Aipping eervices follewed the demonstrations. 

Over 900 sheep were dipped and drenched by © commercial éipp- 

dag outfit which traveled fren form te fare. the cost fer 

Gipping wee 84 and drenching was done fer 2¢ « head. 

comererce. 

Flans hove already been worked out fer the sheep work 

| im Cenpecs County for 1901. Thie will include the docking, 

eastreting, sheep-shearing, dipping, snd drenching demonstrations. 

The demonstration centers will be evenly distriluted throw heut 

the county wherever there are enough sheep producers to warrant 

the verk. 

6%



S01 UMrROT DEI PROP acy. 

Taree hundres seventy-five farners brought in ec) 
samples to be tested fer lime, yhecghete, and potash. 
Same ae cn ult Gate ae ee an 

Gauneedl wi Wl aes ie Gk ee as ee 
wap shows the leeation ef the farms that have hed their 
eeil tested. This dees not include the soil semples tested 
ly the six Veentionsl scheale. ) 

= In 1939, cur chart shows approximately 6,000 tens of 
- lime Gclivered te the fares. In 1940, approxinately 12,000 

tone of lime we delivered te farmers in Geupnes County. 

in looking af the potash end phosphate applications, 
we find thet the ancunts neoded fal] far below wat is 
meceseary to keep up soil fertility. : 

var recerds show Cob the ennend of sheayhate applied 
on nos-depleting crops amounted to about Baeephate 
ond 12) of poteak per farn. Gan tons ask tastnioeee 
Phosphate and potedh put on grains and potatess. lewever, 
the total encunt apphied on these crepe is sanll. Thie 
gives us a very good picture of the sell imprevencnt vork 
te Be carried en. 

CORGLUSION. 

Test farms will be distriluted throughout the county 
im 1941, om shich the applications of Lime, yhoughate, and 
potash will Be aprlicd. 

Group meetings on these test farne will de called 
@uring the summer sad fal) sonths. The test of putting 
acres on an active fertilizing program ic a hard ang long 

fertilisers. 

a5
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PHOSPHATESAND POTASH USED 
ON GLOVER AND ALY. IN 1940 

WAUPAGA COUNTY 

HARRISON WYOMING DUPONT | LARRABEE aaneree ‘ 

i 1) im) | 4)2,285 = 1) 27,862 4) 1,267 

2) 2) /ay ar a) am | a) 20s 
Fong A c 1 : aaoK 4 a aa snd 

1) 4780-1) 563-21) 18682 2) 18,600 
2)1,250 2) B40 | 2) 4,459 2) 2,594 

SCANDINAVIA” SYTLAWRENCE LITT WOLF “LEBANON 
2) 2,618 1) 2,822 | 1) 2,344 | 1) 4,400 
2) 18 2) 2,64. 8) 4452) 980 

“FRTNCTON WERE ROVELION” ale “wee 

1) 10,47. 2) 846 =a) 6,822) 678 
2) 3,708) 6884) 2,806 2) 208 
ae a , “pay aRwa~ SLEaRONET 

4) 95,73, 1) 7,497 2) _2) 2,016 
: 2) 19,989 3) 12,488 3) ' ayaar 

i Fiat 

POUNDS OF PHOSPHATE = 145,326 

POUNDS OF POTASH > = 82, 716 

1) Phosphate 

2) Potash 
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AGRRS OF ABRAGPA AND LEM! SPREAD, 2940 
Youpaga County 

7 HARRISON i YOMIN i DUPONT i LARRABEE t MATTESON 

yao T, = -4) av, 1) 26h. a) aoe, 2) Ba0 2, 
5 Byaa7 A, = 8) 408 4, 8) 4N8 A, 2) BORLA, 8) 2209 A, 

2) 606%. 2) 4057. 1) ae, 2) 90 @, . 
2) 61, 4, 2) OBB A, 2) 2097 4, 2) 1998 A, 

SCANDINAVIA STCLAWRENC Lr WOLF “LEBANON 

1) 989%. 1) 043%, 2) 998%, = 1) 208 2, 
2) 690.4. 8) 466A, 3) 207B A, 3) LOR A, 
FaRMANCHONVARPRGR™ “ROVELTON o | gg 

3) 898 T, 1) 8447 2) 6097, 2) 20m 2, 
2) 663.4, 8) 78. A, 9) 1904A, 8) 1086 A, 

1) 900% 1) 0387. 2) a0? . 
2) 903 4, 2) e234, 2) OE AL Be 

| e ru B Ae 

Tone of Lime spread, 22,848 

i Agree Of alfalfs seeded, 23,787 

3 Tone of Lime er town 
2) Aeres of olf geoted per tow 

by



SOUL AMD WEMD mosaic. 

We have started one s21] eresion demonstration 

fagm. More demonstration fame are being planned, and 

ve are hoping that enough requests will cons in fron 
farsera oo that we can have the county in the Soil 

: Bresion Gistrict. With this in sina, mostings are 

Plsaned fer the month of February, 1941, in order te 
bring information te the distriets which need the sell 

erosion work. 

In the west and southwest seotions of Jeupace 

County, ond including the town of Royalton, wind 

erosion is a serions probles. The shelterdelt progran 

is being emphasized in these sections. 

In 1940, approximately 208,000 trees were planted 

im these arcas. Im 191, the shelterbelt end windbresk — 

Plantings will be stressed. 

Sindbresk end shelterbelt desoastrations will 

de held im four districts. 

oy



GRESPING JENNET. 

A Creeping Jomney campaign was yut on @ county-wide basis. 
At one of car regular Agricultural Comaittes mootings, a bounty : 
of twenty-five conte (90.25) was offered to any boy or girl whe 
Giacovered a patch of Creeping Jemney. 

The attached letter was sent out to all school teachers 
and all Agricaltural teachers. Balletine with the picture of the 

i Creeping Jenney wes sent out with the aumouncements. All Weed 
ws Comalesioners in the county were sent leaflets on the Creeping 

Zenney. Through this campaign nothod, we were able to losste 
82 patches in the county. 

The enclosed mp shows location by towns. 

fhe county purchased one ton of Sodium Ghlerate, and this 
VE 

‘or it. 

Several of the towns did am excellent job of eradicating 
the weed. Yor isistance, the tewn of Yaraingten. fwalve patches 
were found, and all were trested with Sodium Chlorate, eapeyt 
ome which was © large fickd. A check-up im the fail chowed that . 
patches treated with chemical showed complete eradication of the 

fhe large ficla will be checked snd worked om during the 
1941 season. Summer fallewing with Dackfoot cultivation will be 

‘used om this pateh, ond then followed by a chemical trentzent on 

Some of the townships 414 net do = very good job, ma 
winter moctings will be held im these arens in order te gc 
further action on the contre] of this weed in these localities. 

0 As was expected, many more patches of Creeping Jenmey 
were discovered than cur first preliminary sarveys showei. The 
work will be carried on in cooperation with the AAA groups. Ye 

believe that im two or three years we cam contre] and eradicate 

this weed. 1% te not serficas at the present tins, tut it could 

be im time if allowed to sprend without ony contre) measures. 

; bo



GREEPING JENERY CAMPAIGN 

WAUPACA COUNTY 

HARRISON | WYOMING | DUPONT | LARRABEE | MATTHSON 

: . ie Meal 
’ e «8 | eo SF 

| | i | a ae ies 
agg nr ft 

Ae . oe .; 
e. 

e e i e e e 
: | i 

SCANDINAVIA SY LAWRENCE! LYTTLY WOLF "LEBANON" 

i. 4 Fs ee 
' ' ee. ‘ 
i :@ i 

e oat 7 ae 

© eee ty, 
© eet | @ 6 

oe ° e @e e e | 8 

~~ DAYTON “LIND WEYAUWEGA™ “ CALEDONIA™ ; 
; © | »¢ @ 

3 Q _'@ : lee ® 

i 6 i mia ae ,~ ©. Lage a il 
FREMONT@ 

62 patches found in 1940. 

@ <1 Creeping Jenney patch. 
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CO-OPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE OF 
THE UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN —IN— AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION 
U. S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS, AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS COUNTY AGRICULTURAL 

CO-OPERATING REPRESENTATIVE WORK 
STATE OF WISCONSIN 

Waupaca, Wisconsin 
May 13, 1940 

- 
- 

DEAR SCHOOL TEACHER:— 

School will soon be drawing to a close and we wish to 
make a Weed Campaign announcement, 

The Waupaca County Agricultural Committee, consisting 
of the following men: County Board Chairman, L. W. Hastling; 
Superintendent of Schools, Carl Bacher; Matt Gorman, Wm. Branden- 
burg, and Al A, Gorges, decided to offer @ bounty to locate Field 
Bindweed, 

This weed takes over fields and causes untold damage 
once it gets a start. In many cases farms have been abandoned. 

A county map will be made upon which patches will be 
spotted. Then a vigorous eradicating campaign will be put on to 
stamp out this weed, 

Will you cooperate with us by reading the enclosed 
announcement and the special folder about this weed. ‘Then post 
on the bulletin board, 

Very truly yours, 

Victor H, Quick ‘ 
County Agr'1 Agent 
Waupaca County 

VHQ: dhr 
Enc, 

62
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NO. | : 

3 
H BOUNTY OF 25CENTS IS 

PLACED OW THIS PLANT. 

YOU CAW AID US IN LOo- 

CATING PATCHES. 

In Waupaca County Field Bindweed will be known as Public Weed 
Enemy No. 1. 

The Waupaca County Agricultural Committee decided to offer 25¢ 
to any boy or girl who finds a field with this weed in it. 

Here is how you can have fun and profit by helping us locate — 
patches of Field Bindweed. 

1. For each field or city lot upon which you find the 
Fiold Bindweed, you will receive a bounty of 25¢. 
One bounty only for each field, : 

2. This offer holds good from June 15th to August lst, 

) 3. This is how you can earn the bounty. 

a. Tako sample of Bindwoed to your County Agent, 
Agricultural High School teacher, or Weed 
Commissioner, 

Ono of the above persons will chock the field for tho patch of 
Bindweed and give this information te the County Agent's offico. If 
field contains Bindweod, 25¢ will be paid, 

The enclosed circular givos you a drawing of the weed and tolls 
you hew it can be idontified.



Gor Dem ae:. 

Soe. 3 Smooth Aun 

Siem. 
* iam tele ton on 

, aisle ite life on 
forma of our county. 

for Creep- ius Senna weeks 
62 patches were found 
Sm our comty. One ten 
cot ta ee. 

im an eradiection 
qcanpaign. ; 
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GAUPACA COUNTY REPORT GF HGMEMAKKRS 

Work Bens in Beme Decoration and Furnishing 

daly 1980 

During the past year, eleven commaities in Heusen County have 

3 Spestalict, end sponsored by Mr. ¥. B. Quick, County Agricultural ; 
Agent, both of the College ef Agriculture. 

The following i» the homemakers’ report ef work dene 
to daly 1, 19800 

Danber ef project leader meetings held ty apecialist............ & 
Musber of hemeweker einks GUT Obs occ rvscndrcccccvecsesscesseee lu 

Tetal elud cal an ae oS cs ee 

otal sumber of mectings held by project Lenders........00cccces 
Total attendance at project leader meotings............00-+20-s 700 
fetal auaber of menbers reporting improved practices........... - 
Potel mumber faproved practices. .........ccccseccevccseccsecese 
Total auuber people reached entelée of groape............-2..0+ JO 
Masber ef families mking a plan for coler echene of © roon.... 70 
‘air at sue Got ioe ae ona ee ee: 
Humber of rooms where Rew color schemes are more eatisfying.... 
Masher mesbers taking batter care of furniture.............0002 73 

The Honemakers work wes organised om the basis ef chocsing two 
leaders from cach club. The leaders chosen from esch club net vith 
Extension leaders to receive instructions on four 190 topies: 

1. Better Vals for Better * - a Backgrounds 

z: Bedroom Arrangement and accessories. 
Curtains. 

The leaders spent ene day om ench teple. Then this material was 
a taken back to the local clubs sad presented to then. In the aajority 
2 ef cases, the leaders would spend twe days with their leeal greaps in 

presenting the aaterial. 

The meoting on “Floor Finishes and Yood Trins* was an open nest~ 
img. oma 100 women attended the meeting. 

Following the completion ef the course, an Achievement Day was 
Bae 00 Ro Cegnen City uh, Lowndes se Gandew fete. This ws tho 
final progres ef the year, and ever 90 Homemkers attended. 
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Abs AOTEYREI ES. 

3 have been Secretary fer the Wupacn County Triple-a 
group. 

A half day ie epent each wesk going over the 
aad te determine policies to be fellieusd. _— 

Beery five weeks we put on a madic bresdeast on 6 
Reighbering brendeast station. 

Starting im July, the following breadensts were put on: 

3 @aly &, ‘Sell Defenses”, 
@reen Bay, 4.7.4.9. 

@aly 28, "Sell Defenece*, 
Stevens Point, ¥.b.3.L. 

Sa fe er SR 

oe 5. aus teeny 
"eb Bee, eee 

iach comamity commlttecuan aecting I have 
the progvam to eutline the County Agent *e Bxtonclon netionties ~ 
deing carried en. 

Working ecoperatively with the AAA groupe, we have deen 
able te inerease the amount of line use in 1939 fren 6,000 
$e 12,000 tems im 1940. Fhosphate end potash, Conservation 
Hetoriale Procram have been smecuraged. Pree-plhanting program 
te earn unites bas been worked largely through the AAA group. 
3012 erosion demcastrations have deen werked largely through 
the AAA aad the comulttecsen. 

SoweLUSI OE. 

With the 66 committeenes senttered in the 22 teuw- 
ships, it hes been possible te work out many Extension 

3 Programs, using these wen as the leaders. 
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«:4939 AGRICULZURAL CONSERVATION PROGRAM PAYMENTS 

WAUPAGA GOUNTT 

’ HARRISON | WYOMI i DUPONT } LARRABEB } MATTESON : 
i j j i 

3 | | | | 
$7,209 $4,078 $21,076 $14,590 § 20,298 

$12,215 $68,007 914,078 = 14,008 

SCANDINAVIA” SY7LAWRENCH LY TTew WOLF LEsANON 7 

$24,593 $10,029 64,679 21,460 

$18,406 $13,902 $10,000 § 7,067 

a ae ee 

$22,193 623,708 8,908 = § 8,668 v 

. | mal” @ e000 
L FREMONT i 

*. 
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‘ 95. 

COUNTY PROGRAM OF WORK FOR 1941 

Project Phase of Work Goal 

S011 Improvement ~ Soil Testing Service 1200 samples. 

Promote use of lime & fert. Put on 22 farm demonstrations. 
Coop. with AAA on education 

Educ. on AAA ~ Act as Sec'y, on good farm practices. 
Plant + million trees 

Wind & water erosion control Hold 15 erosion demonstrations, 

Junior Education Organization 500 members, 30 clubs, 75% Ach, 
25 demon,teams, tours, camp, 

* Activities judging teams, drama, msic. 
Act as chairman of 4-H division 

County & State Fairs State Fair Committee, 
Artificial Insemination--1200 cows 

Dairy Livestock Impr. Dairy Cattle Maintain 3 DHIA-—Org, Bull Ring ‘ 
Dip 1000 — Conduct 2 demonstrat, 

Sheep on castrating and docking 
Service as requested 

Bang's Disease Control Hold educational meetings. 
Hold educ,. mtg.in co-op.with AAA 

Crop Improvement Legume Promotion 45,000 A, Alfalfa ~ 1 A.per cow 
Promote use of approved seeds 

Potato Improvement Put in variety, fert.& spray plots 
100 4-H potato projects 

Minor Projects 

‘Weed Control County-wide Creeping Jenny Program, 
Dairy Quality Continue educational work on good practices. 

Hold 4 meetings on milk house construction. 
Home Economics Cooperate with homemakers on their progran, 
Poultry Improvement As requested, 
Home Production Food Hold 10 meetings on Fruit and Berries. 

Supply Cooperate with homemakers on use of nilk products, meat cutting, 
and cooking, 

Marketing Froblens Shipping Association - Feeder buying coop. 

UNIVERSITY ASSISTANCE 

Briggs Weeds January, February, March 
Lacey Sheep April, May 

@ LaRock Building January, February, March 
Milward Potatoes Spring, Summer, Fall 
Zeasman Erosion January, Summer 
Chapman Soils & Fertilizers March, June, July 
Kuehner Fruits January, February, March, Summer 
Werner Artif, Insemination January, February 
Brann Potato Diseases Summer 

. Hayes Poultry Diseases Summer 
Trenk Wind Erosion Spring 
Albert Soil Spring 
Delwiche Crops Spring 
Cramer D.HI.A, All Year 
Collentine Bulls Summor 
Kellogg Drama Fall 
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